
2020 Online Raffle Basket Ticket Order Form 
*Form MUST be received by Monday, December 7* 

Drop off to church office or mail to 3 Monument Sq. Hollis, NH 03049 

 
 

Name ________________________________ Phone_____________________ 
 
Email address ______________________________________ 
 
Basket Letter and Corresponding Themes: 

 

A- Kitchen Thingamajigs  
B- COVID Kit 
C- Cozy Up (Must Be 21) 
D- Rated Awesome  
E- Dorm Life  
F- Escape Room in a Box  
G- Playing through the Pandemic  
H- Family Game Night  
I- Wine & Cheese Lovers (Must Be 21) 
J- Gift Wrap Survival Kit (Must Be 21) 
K- Let’s Get Crafty

L- Cocoon #1  
M- Cocoon #2  
N- Taste of Italy (Must Be 21)  
O- Drinks to Warm Your Soul  
P- Holiday Breakfast  
Q- It’s a Wrap  
R- Fore the Love of Golf  
S- Chill & Grill  
T- Music Makes Us Happy 
U- Little Italy (Must Be 21) 
V- Let’s Bake 
W- Children’s Holiday Basket 

 

Brief basket descriptions are on 2nd page of this form.  Basket photos and full content lists 

can be viewed at https://hollischurch.org/2020-christmas-fair-raffle-baskets/  
 

Raffle Ticket Pricing 

1 ticket for $1  6 tickets for $5  25 tickets for $20 
 

Number of tickets purchased _____  $ Amount enclosed ______ 
Checks payable to Congregational Church of Hollis – “Raffle Baskets” on memo line 

 

Please indicate which basket(s) you would like to enter your tickets into, and how many tickets:  
_____ tickets for Basket Letter _____  _____ tickets for Basket Letter _____  

_____ tickets for Basket Letter _____  _____ tickets for Basket Letter _____  

_____ tickets for Basket Letter _____  _____ tickets for Basket Letter _____  

_____ tickets for Basket Letter _____  _____ tickets for Basket Letter _____  

 

Thank you for participating, and GOOD LUCK!  

Winners will be drawn on Wednesday, December 9, live on zoom at 6:30pm  

https://hollischurch.org/2020-christmas-fair-raffle-baskets/


A - Kitchen Thingamajigs  An eclectic mix of kitchen accessories; including towels, ramekins, knife 
sharpener, and more! 

B - COVID Kit  Everything you need to stay germ-free and protect against this terrible virus! 

C - Cozy Up   Heaven in a basket! All you could ever need to de-stress and relax ~ blanket, candles, 
bath supplies, hot chocolate, snacks, wine, and more! 

D – Rated Awesome  Why not spruce up your supplies for a family night in? Cozy blanket, movies, 
games, candy, AND a $25 gift card! 

E - Dorm Life  Freshen up college students’ dorm rooms with new cups, plates, mugs, measuring 
cups, and snacks to keep them happy while studying. 

F - Escape Room in a Box  Love escape rooms but fear going out during COVID times? Now you 
can have escape rooms right in the comfort of your own home! 

G - Playing through the pandemic  As if living through the pandemic isn’t enough… now you can 
pretend it, too! 

H - Family Game Night  A collection of lesser-known, but incredibly fun board games for the whole 
family! 

I - Wine & Cheese Lovers  Those who love to entertain, this is for you! All the wine accessories you 
could ever need, cheese, olives, cutting board, wine books, cheese cutting utensils, oh, and did 
we mention, WINE?? 

J - Gift Wrap Survival Kit  Not to be confused with "It's a Wrap", this basket also comes with tons of 
wrapping supplies, but it's perfect for those busy parents who need a little nudge to get motivated 
to wrap. Kick this mundane task up a notch with some WINE and CANDY! 

K – Let’s Get Crafty  No matter what kind of crafts your child enjoys, this basket has something for 
them! Drawing, jewelry making, knitting, and who doesn't love slime?? Includes $20 Michaels 
store gift card. 

L & M - Cocoon #1 & #2  Calling all science enthusiasts ~ this basket is for you! Contains live 
cocoons (and everything you need to care for them), that will eventually turn in to Cecropia and 
Polyphemus moths. 

N - Taste of Italy  Mama Mia! A basket chock-full of mouth-watering Italian treats ~ enough for 
multiple meals from Antipasti (appetizers) to Dolci (desserts); and don’t forget the wine! 

O - Drinks to Warm your Soul  Everything you need to warm up from the inside out on a cold 
winter’s night! 

P - Holiday Breakfast  Start your holiday off right!  Includes a $15 Market Basket gift card. 

Q - It's a Wrap  Win this basket and you won’t need a THING for wrapping this holiday season! 
Complete with a handy hanging organizer to tuck away when you are done. 

R - Fore the Love of Golf  Rain or shine, this basket has you covered for a day out on the course ~ 
umbrella, hat, balls, and a tumbler to keep your drink cold to name a few! 

S - Chill and Grill  Looking forward to summer? You'll be ready for grilling with this basket ~ 
includes grill accessories, sauces, spices, serving dish, and tablecloths.  

T - Music Makes Us Happy  Ever wanted to learn how to play a melody harp, whistle, or 
harmonica? Now's your chance! Or, listen to your favorite tunes with some new earbuds/charging 
case, waterproof Bluetooth speaker, and a $10 iTunes Gift Card! 

U - Little Italy  Another option for Italian Lovers! This basket has a wide variety of cooking oils, 
apron, cutting board, and what would an Italian basket be without pasta and wine! 

V - Let's Bake  Freshen up your kitchen with some new supplies for holiday baking! 

W - Children's Holiday Basket  Tons of super fun gifts that every kid would love, from crafts to 
games to toys. 


